
MARKETABLE H0RSE3.

Hfllah Carriage mml H ravy Draft Tram In
Mont Demand.

TbtTe i something wrong In tiro
breeding prublonw, nH furiuurs mid breed-er- a

have not njudo the denmnd of tlio
torse jjiarkntH a tudy and bred intelli-
gently, but produced a clans of horses
tbat do not till tho requirement of our
markets.

There nro but two classes of horses that
it will pay to breed to fill a pnblio want.
First, t he linht lmroo-s- horse and, second,
the heavy draft, with all the size and
quality tbat tho market demands that
is,a draft horso that weighs from 1, 600 to
1,800 pounds, is blocky made, not leggy,
short back, uphcaded, heavy bono, with
good action, tho moro quality, finish and
knee action tho better. Bays, browns,
blacks and grays are all good colors.
This class of horses aro very scarce iu
tho market, and thero never was tho
time that they would bring more money
than at present

Judging from the present outlook,
they will for many years to come grow
in value, as it is a well known fact that
farmers and breeders of the heavy draft
horses throughout the wholo country
have been changing the breeding of the
heavy draft to lighter horses and in
many cases have sold their heavy draft
wares and replaced them with lighter
ones and turned thoir attention to breed-

ing trotters, and not having the right
kind of breeding stock this change will
prove a failure Where thoro have been
three or four draft colts raised in pre-

vious years thoro is not more than one or
two at tho presont time, and as there is
already a larger demand for the heaviest
draft animals than tho supply this class
must necessarily get less plentiful and
higher for a long time to come, until
farmers shall roalisso the great mistako
they have made and place themselves in
lino with tho demands of our markets.
Therefore our advice to farmers and
breeders of horses is to turn thoir whole
attention to breeding tho highest type of
light harness horse or the heaviest draft
of highest quality that con possibly be
produced. Spirit of the Turf.

Why He Like Southdown.
Because they of all sheep will produco

more meat at less cost from a given area
than any other breed of sheep, for you
can keep 80 of these Southdowns where
only 20 of the largor breeds can be kept
on the same food and area, They are
mall in size, but great in value. They

are big Bhoep in little room. They are
sheep that produce the greatest weight
where the best points are, for many of
you may not be aware of the fact that
the hind quarters of Southdowns are
always one to two pounds heavier than
the fore quarters. This is a merit pecul
iar to them. Thoy are producers of
fine wool of the best quality, and al
though the weight of the fleece is not
to much as of some othor breeds, taken
as a wholo, the figures would show a
farmer received in cash more profit from
tho produce of CO Southdowns than from
any other breed, if an account of the
oost of food and attendance were prop
erly kept

I prefer thom bocause of thoir hnrdi
ness, freedom from disease and their
ability to livo and thrive in extremes of
heat and cold, for they aro to be found
all ovor the world. On their native
downs they have great extremes of cli-

mate to endure, from tho heat of sum-

mer to the almost arotio cold of winter,
and thoir flno; thick wool and close
floeoo is most essential to thoir well be-

ing, with which, being impervious to ei-

ther wet or snow, they aro ablo to put
up with tho greatest hardships, cold and
wet, without any ill effects to their
bodily health or to tho quality of their
wool. Thus not only do you by keep-

ing a flock of Southdowns koep a shoep
of tho most valuable mutton breed, but
you koep one whoso wool is of the finest
and bost quality and is not affcotod by
tho weather in tho manner it affects
othor breeds.

I prefer them because thoy will thrive
and livo as well where other Bheep

would almost st:irvo; because they are
small eaters and rapid fatters and will
come to maturity as onrly as any other
sheep in tho world; because of their
small size they produce just tho joints
that mako tho highest price in the mar-
ket

Another reason why Southdowns
should be kept is tlyit I am sure if yon
could get your "upper ten" to taste a
good mutton chop or joint of mutton
such as we produce in England the de-

mand for mutton would increase "by
lenps and bounds," for what keeps tho
fashion for eating mutton at so low an
ebb is no doubt the poor quality that
butchers can get. Increase the quality
and trado will certainly follow. And,
lastly, because rams and ram Jaml of
this breed aro by far tho best ahoep for
producing cross bred mutton from
sheep whoso pedigrees are not recorded
or to use on various other breeds for mak-
ing better mutton sheep for the butcher.
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A pur Grope Crr-p.- of T.irt.ir Powder. Free

from AnWir.b. Alun or any other adulterant,

O THE STANDARD.

DESTRUCTIVE POTATO DISEASES.
j

What TIim Aro ami How to Prevent Them,
tut Told by Profeaaor Calloway.

Among tho many fungous disease)
affecting the Irish potato, three are
especially worthy of consideration, on
account of tho regularity of their occur-
rence iu tho United Statos and tho wide-

spread losses they occasion. Tho diseases
in question are potato blight or downy
mildew, tho macrosporium disease and
potato scab. Tho blight attacks leaves,
stems and tubers. Tho macrosporium,
often mistaken for true blight, affects
tho leaves, tho stems sometimes, but
the tubers nover. Tho scab is too woll
bttnum tn iwinirn rlnsprlntinn. Professor
Galloway, in a bulletin recently issued
by tho deportment of agriculture, gives
the following advice:

For blight and tho macrosporium dig- -

easo nothing so effective as tho bor- -'

doaux mixture has been found. This
should be prepared as follows: Pour in-- j

'
to a 45 gallon barrel about 80 gallons
of clean water, then weigh out 6 pounds
of bluostono or copper sulphate, and
after tying it in a piece of coarse stick-

ing suspend tho packago just beneath
tho surface of the water by means of a
string tiod to a stick laid across tho top
of tho barrel. In another suitable ves'
tel, such as a tub or half barrel, slack 4

pounds of fresh lima Slack the lime
carefully by pouring on small quanti-

ties of water at a timo, the object being
to obtain a smooth, creamy liquid free
from grit As soon as tho bluestone is
dissolved, which will require probably
less than an hour, pour the lime milk
into the bluestone solution, stirring con.

itantly to effect a thorough mixing. Add
enough water to fill tho barrel, stir
again, and tho mixture is then ready
for use.

For tho treatment of potato scab a
solution of corrosive sublimate has giv-- '

en the best results. This should be pre
pared by dissolving iA ounces of corro'
sive sublimate in about 3 gallonB of hot
water, and after an interval of 10 or 13

Honrs minting witn lis gamma oi water.
For potato blight and tho macrospo

rium disease, apply the bordeaux mix-
ture, beginningwhen the plants are about
six inches high, and continuing at inter
vals of 12 or 14 days, until five or six ap
plications in all have been made. If the
season is rainy, it would probably be
best to make the treatments every 10
days, the object being to keep tho plants
at all times covered with the fungicide.
By adding 4 ounoes of paris green to
each barrel of the bordeaux mixture the
treatments will not only prevent the
diseases under consideration, but keep
in check the Colorado potato beetle and
other insects as well Before adding the
paris green to the bordeaux mixture the
former should be made into a thin paste
by mixing with a small quantity of wa
ter.

Potato scab has been very successful'
ly prevented by the use of the corrosive
sublimate solution described. The pota'
toes to be planted are immersed in the
solution for an hour and a half, then
spread out to dry, cut and planted in
the usual mannor. A largo barrel offers
a convenient receptacle for the solution.
The potatoes may bo placed in a coarse
sock and suspondod in the liquid, care
being taken to wash tho tubers before
dipping, providing thoy nre very dirty.
The corrosive sublimate is very poison-
ous; therefore it must bo used with great
core and kept out of the roach of children
and animals.

White Field Beau.
Thoro is no crop that will yield a

greater profit at so littlo expense than
fiold beans, aud thero is no crop for
which there is a moro constant or hotter
demand. Sheep ond cattlo eat the vines
fully as woll, and do better, pound for
pound, than on hay. Thoro nro few
crops from which tho returns couio so
quickly, 00 days from tho timo of plant-
ing to tho salo of tho crop being no un-

common thing. There is no crop that
can be kept over the winter with great-

er safoty. Kats and mice do not troublo
them, and the shrinkage is slight There
are few crops that exhaust tho soil so
littlo, as may readily be seen from the
rank growth of the crop following thorn,
wheat or rye producing nearly or
equal to summer fallowing. There ore
few crops raised in which tiie ground is
left so clean. Being a cultivated crop,

and tho vines not growing tall enough
to hido the weeds in the hills, tho few
that cannot be cultivated out aro easily
pulled 'Whito beans will grow on al-

most all kinds of soil, but good wheat
land is preferable. Thus writes a Mich
igan farmer to American Agriculturist

How to Handle Alfalfa.
A Colorado correspondent writes to

Rural New Yorker as follows: Three or
four times a year as tho season may
allow we stuck the alfalfa that grows
on about 150 acres. We never uso salt
or lime in the stack. When the weather
is clear, there is no troublo in curing
the hay so that it is of a fresh green
color. Tho alfalfa makes tho best feed
for milk cows when it is cut iu early
bloom. For horses many wish it to
grow a littlo longer. Wo generally rako
our alfalfa into rows the second day
after it is cut and stack tho fourth day
when the weather is bright and drying.
The littlo handling helps retain the
leaves on the stems. Treated in this
way, it comes out of the stack bright
and green aud tempting to the herd.

Complaint of American Tobacco.

The United States consul at Bremen
reports numerous complaints of Ameri-

can tobacco shipped in hogsheads to
Germany as not being equal to tho sam-

ples drawn. The matter is so serious
that it may ruin this heretofore flocr-Lshin- g

export trade. The complaints re-

late particularly to tlio irregular pack-

ing, called "nesting, " which U said to
giTe proof of unreliable iuspectioa iu
the United States.

Tubule cure liver trouble.

KIDNEY.

E. W, Joy Company Gentlemen- - I haveiut
ferod from kidney troublo for two or three yew

I would hve to got up In the nhiht to void my

urine from ton to flfloen tluiei. My alccp dis

turbed, and I Immjmih very Ihln and nervon.
Noaupellte; bowel oonatlpawd. Ihuve taken

two botllu ami gained fifteen pound. Bleep

well. Have to get up about throe timet during

nltiht. and am very much butler In every reaped
Wllloontlnue to take your Vegetable Saraaparl lit
for I believe lt will entirely cure me.

(Hlgnwl) MR. EDWARD W.KKESCI!,
Stockton, Cal.

JOT'S FOR TIIE JADED.
JOY S VEGETABLE 8ARSAIMitlXI.A

NERVOUS PROSTRATION

E. W. J'tT CoMPANV-Oeutlein- en: 1 have ul

ferod (rum a nervous prostration from flnuncUl
Ion hoi. Can lay Joy'i Vegetable Saraaparllla baa
cured me. My liver, itomaeb and boweli have
been very Inactive, but since taxing your remedy

I am entirely well. All business men and
women ahould use it. I'lcaae publish

(Signed) MR. VM. HENRY JONES.

buite, Montana
Backache, dlsslneaa, tiredness give way

to Joy'a Vegetable Sarei'parllU.

NERVOUS SHOCK.

E. W. Joy Company Gentlemen: Thia la the

first time I have attempted to write lor three
yean. Have been ao neivoua and weak that I

have laid Iu bed for moil of the time.
A (rlond who had taken your oaraparllla sent

me two bottles. Tho second one la moat gone,

and 1 hare gained tweuty pounds, aud surely
(eel a new women. 1 was pale thin. No ambi

tion. Had given up, at I had tried to mauy

remedies and doctors but found no benefit. If
you care to publish this you have my consent.

(Sigucd ) MRS. A. C. TILLMAN,

Alameda, Cal.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tub Best 8alve in the world (or Cuts,

TSruises. Bores. Ulcer, Salt Jllieiini,
Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Mkm erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
nerfect satisfaction or money relunded,
Price 25 cents per box For sale by
Charmuu & Vo.

For Over Fifty Yeara.
An Old ahi Wmx-Taia- Remedy. Mrs. Win

elow'a Soothing Syrup liai been uaed for over fifty

yean by million of mothers for their children while

teething, with perfect aucoes. It toothee the child,

oftena the gurni, allays all pain, cures wind eollo,

and la the heat remedy for Diarrhoea. la ploaaant to

the taate. Bold by Drtigglats in every part of the

W orld. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value la in
euloulable. Be aure and ask for Mrs. Wtnslow's

8oothing Syrup, and take ao other kind.

We beg to announce that we have

been appointed by Mr I W. Harper,

the famous distiller, of Nelson county

Ky , agents for his superb Hand Made

Sour Mash Whisky. This announce

ment is of importance to every one, for

it insures to them for the future one of

the purest, most delicate, and most

celebrated whiskies in the world, and

those who take the trouble hereafter to

demand the "I. W. Harper Whiskey"

need have no tear lliat its modetate use
ill injure health or disposition. Hill

& Colk, Oregon City, Oreuon.

Mrs li. E Davis, of San Miguel, Cal.
ays: "I am trying in a mea-ar- e to

repay the manufactures of Chamber-Iain'- s

Coiitfli Remedy for the great good
i heir remedy lias done me. For years
I was a constant sufferer from weak
lungs and bronchial asthma. My rest
vt night was disturbed by a hacking
cough, so that 1 felt miserable the
greater part of the time. Many remedies
recommended by friends were tried,
none ef which proved suitable to my
case I did not experience any bene-
ficial results until 1 began taking Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. After two
bottles of the large size have been used
I am pleased to state, my helth is better
than it has been for years. The soreness
has left my lungs and chest and I can
breathe easily. It has done meso
much good that I want all who are g

from lung troubles, as I was, to
give it a trial" For sale by G. A.
Harding, Druggist.

When Baby was slek, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, sho clung to Castorla.

When ahe bad Children, aha gsve them Castorla

Our New

Leader,

$1.45.

Last year's demand for our Leader was
so large that we were unable to manufac
ture them as last as they were ordered.
This vear we have one mammoth factory
that manufactures nothing but this line,
and we are making this Doot in such
immense Quantities that we are able ta
produce a much better boot.

We have many new improvements in
this line: first, it is made of heavy gen
uine Doncrola, solid leather sole and inner
sole; second, it has a leather sock lining,
which no other but a high-price- d boot
has : third, it has a back-sta- y ; fourth, as
much care is taken in selecting this stock,
and in making, as in our higher-price-

roods: fifth, we not only warrant but we
guarantee everv line to be just as repre-
sented. The above cut is aa exact copy
of the boot itself.

Our New Leader Ladies' Donirola But
ton; styles, 1 Iain Opera Toe, Plain Commo-

n-Sense Toe, Opera Toe Patent Tip;
widths, D, E, and EE; sizes, t to 8.

Our New Leader Ladies' Dongolr. Front
Lace. Opera Toe Patent Tip; widths, V,
E, and EE ; sizes, : to 8.

Our New Leader Ladies' DoniroTa Hut- -
ton, Spring; Heel, Common-Sens- e lest;
Patent lip; widths, L), t, and EE ; sizes,
i to 6.
Any of the above-describe- d shoes 5nt

on receipt of $ 1.45, all postne pnid by
us. Send for complete illustrated cata-lou-e

of all grades cf boots and shoes
ree. J'lease mention this paper.

POSTAL SHOE CO.,
Cox 2637. Eostort, Mas.'

Notice to Brldoebullderi.

Notice In hereby given that sealed
bids for the construction nf a bridge
across Unite creek on the J. M. Drake
ruHil will be received in the county
clerk's ofhVe up to I :.'() o'clock p in.
Oelobei 10. 18U.. Plans and speeill-cation- s

to be prepared by I). V. Kin-tniir-

roHiliiiMNter, and may bu seen in
the clerk's ofllre. Five per cent, of bid
to be deposited with same.

The court reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

CEO F. IIORTON.
County Clerk.

HQUCi.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids to furnish for one vear all records,
blanks and stationery u-- by the dif-

ferent county dfliciitW will be received
by the countv clerk up to 2 o'clock p. in.
October lOtli, 181).i. The right to reject
any and all bids is reserved

CEO F. HORTOfJ,
County Clerk.

Last August while working in tho bar
vest field 1 became overbeuted. was
suddenly attacked with cramps and was
nearly dead. Mr. Ctimmings, the drug,
gist, gave me a dose of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
which completely relieved me. InowJ
keep a bottle oi the remedy handy. A.
M. Bunnell, Centerville, Wash. For
asle b) G A. Harding, Druggist.

Jot's for the Jaded and Good
Health for U Mankind.

JOY'S VEGETABLE SAR8APARILL.

la made from tie through
herb, and oature'aow n
contain no pro per chan-

nel,mineral Joy'
drugs or Vegetable
deadly pois-
on

6araparilla
Joy'a cure Sya- -

Vegetable
Sarwparilla Chronic
rob the
blood of ell
Its iinpuri-t'e- a, Complaint

and ACJOvW1 nd Kidney
counts all TSggJtij Affection.
tlicae irapuri- -

Ma-ra- n

.1
Joy's Vegetable

harsauarllla MT

prevents tired feel-

ings,

!E3
staggering sen-

sations, palpitation
of heart, rush of
blood to the head,
dizziness, ringing in
ears, snots before the
eye headache,

of bowels, pains in
the back,meiancholy.
tongue coated, foul
breath, piuiples on
face, body and limb,
declineof nerve force
dizzy spells, faint
spells, cold, clammy
feet and hands, sour
risings, fatigue, in-

somnia, and all dis-

eases ot I lie stomach,
liver and kidneys.

Joy, Vegetable
ia sold by all

druguista. It e fuse a
aubstitute. When you
payfor the beat see that
you get the beat.

RIP-A-N--

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

Taoi

w o a

Oregon Central & Eastern
R. R. Company.

YAQUINA hay route
Connecting at Yaquina Bay with the San

Kranciiteo aud Yaoulna Bay
Steamship Company.

Steamship "Fnrallon"
A 1 and first-Ha- s in every respert. ?ails

from YMlna for an Francisco about every
eight days.

Passenger accommodation unsurpassed.

slmrtix' mini's between the Willamette valUy
and California.

Faro from Albany or puinte west to San
Franciseo:

Cul.ln - SU 00

Straffe - - - IW
Cal.in. round trip, good for
ft) data ... - 1? 00

For sailin; daya apply to

II. L. WALPKX,
Ayent, Albany, Orepn.

C1IAS CLARK. SapL,
Corrall: Or.

E1V1X STONE, srsr.,
I'orvalhs, Or.

iSS-- o --,

for Infants

tw' otnerratlon of Catori with the patron of

THIRTY of persona, p.rU n. to apeak of It without

It ia nnqne.tionahlT tho tet remody ft Infant and Children

h. world ha. QYorlrnow. It I harmloa. Children Ilk. It It

ft,.. thom health. It will ..to their Hvoa. In it Mother, hav.

?t?which i. thaolntolT fo and practically perf.cta.
'child, modtclno.

Caatoria deatroya Worm..

CattorU allay. roTeriahno j.

Caatoria prevent vomiting Sour Card.

Caatoria onro. PUrrhaa and Wind Colio.

Caatorla relieve. Teething Tronhlo.

Caatoria euro. Contlptlon and flatulency.

Cartoria neutralise, tho effect of carbonic acid ga. ov polwnoM air.

Cattoria doc, not oontaln morphine, oplnm, or othor narcotic property.

Ca.toria a.JmUato. tho food, rognlato. tho .tomaoh and towo!.,

glTtng healthy and natural .loop.

Ctoria i. put np in ono- -l hottlo only. It 1. not .old in halh.

Don't allow any ono to .oil yon anything olo on tho plea or promi.o

thatm.Minta. good" and "wUlanawor ovorr pnrpoe."
Boo that yon got

Tho fao-dnU- lo

ignatnro of

Children Cry for

The New
'GBefirtii 1

Awn n

The
Short
Route
To
Points
In

hroufth Tickets (
u Sain

To and From

And ALL POINTS in the

on

and the

York
XT. 8.,

The Oreat Northern Railway Is a new Line. Run y

cam, I'alace WleopiiiB and Dining cam, Family Tourist Sleeper and
aecond-olas- s coaches. Having a rook ballaBt track the Great Northern Railway free troin
dual, one oi the chief annoyanoea of transcontinental travel. Round trip ticket with stop
privilege choice of return routes.

For further Information call upon or write.

0. C. Agent,
or F. I. 122 Third St., Portland, Ore.

G. P. & T. . , St. Minn.

iV

St.

and first

over
and

I WlllaW
a famous French physician, will quickly cure you of all ner-

vous or diwaites of the orKaiia, eucb aa Loat
1'alna In tbeBuck, Seminal Emissions, Nervoua Debility,

to Marry, Exhausting Drains, Varicocele and
1 1 stop all losses by day or night. Prevents quick- -

i.i.n.a ti.it If tirtt nhoMrori load, tft RnprmutnrrhfflA and
all the

BEFORE AND ArTtrl all
rrpinFVK

, ireViVf aro?lot cured by
small
Doctor

weak
Is because

organs.
ninety per cent are troubled with

OOl'I DUN K Is the only known to cure wiinoui an operation. wv lesiimom-TT- a

written mnteeglwn Sid money reiurned if six boxes does not effect a permanent cure.
21 00 a box. for 15.00, by mall. Bend for fbxh circular aud

'Address 1AVol. E CO., P. OBox 2076, San Francisco, Cal. Jbr Sal ly
George A. Hardme,

Tlioa. F. Oukea Henry C. Payne, Henry C. Rou I
Receiver!. I

fivTlflRTHFRN

IN
PACIFIC R.R.

u
N

S

Pullman
Cars

Dining Cars

Tourist
Cars

rST. PATL
M1XXKAPOMH
111 Lt f II
PAKtiO

TO GRAM) FOKK9
CliOOKSTON
W ISM Vt.O
HEI.K.NA and
ISl'TTE

TICKETS

TO

CHir.aRO

lnil a
SEW YOUK
isrisroN and all
POINTS K.KT and SOt TH.

. For ti ' .rd, map and

tli keto, call on ir r"

A. CHARLTON,

Asst. Gen. Pass.

Portland, Oregon.

235 Morrison Street, lorner Third.

and Children.

1 every

wrapjrjer.

Pitcher's Castorla.

Way East.
R & N CITS LINES

Washington,
Idaho,

Montana,
Dakotas,

EAST.

Chicago,
Louis, Washington,

Boston, New

CANADA and EUROPE

Transoontinertal
Observation

la

DONOVAN, Genera)
WHITNEY

Paul,

MAFJUnnn RFSTflRFlT"
IlinilllWVa llW Vltallur.uieprescrlp-tiono- f

generative Manhood.
Insomnia.pimpleaTiJnuiness
Couatlnatlon.

tbehorrorsol'fmpotency. UPIIKKEcleaiiseatheUver,
kidnevsandthenrtnaryoreansof impurities.

restores
remedy

testimonials.
JIEPICISi

Druggist.

Sleeping

Elegant

Sleepiug

THROUGH

ivAMiiNftroy

iuformation

D.

Agent,

""'A

Minnesota

Philadelphia,

'CUPIDENE

EAST AND SOUTH

VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Express Trains Leave Portland Dally.

South. North.
i:Stlp.M, Lv Portland Ar 8:10 A. M

9:3.1P.M. Ly Oregon City Lv 7:23 a.
10:4b a.m. Ar Ban Francisco Lv 6:0b P. ja

The above trains stop at East Portland, Oregon
City, VYoodburu, Salem, Turner, Marion, Jettcr.
sou, Albany, Albany Junction, Tangent, tihedds
Halsey, llarnsburir, Junction (Jily, I ng,
bugeue, urusweu, uraius.

ROSEBURG MAIL DAiLV.
8:30A.M. i.v Portland Ar 4:40 r.M
):27i.i, Lt Oregon Lv S:6or.n
5:10 r.M. Ar Roseburg Lv 8:00 a.

SALEM p7S3KXGKR DAILY.
4:10 r M Lv Portland Ar 10:15 a h
4:49 pm Lv Oregon City Lv t):J7 AM
6:15 p M Ar Salem Lv 8:00 AM

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Trains.

WeatSide Division,
Between POUTLAK1) and COKVALLJS

KAILTRAin DAILY (EXCEPT SUN DAY.

7:0A.M. I Lt Portland Art 5:40 P.M.
li:15P.M.Ar Corvallis Lvl:O0P.M.

At Albany and Corvahis connectwith train
of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

EXPRESS TR.4f!V D AII.Y ( E XCEPT KCNDA Y. I

4:45 P. M. Lt Portland Ar8:25A.M
7.25P.M. I Ar MoMinnville I.v 5:fo A. M

THROUGH TICKETS
to all ronrra m the

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can be obtained at the lowest rates from

L. B. MOOKE, A cent. Ore (on city
R.KOEfTLF.R. E. P. ROGER?,

Manager. st. G. F. P. Aarent
Portland, Or.

The O. R. k y. Co. nlvrays alert to
the welfare of their patrons, have pla'cej
on t?ale at principal "tafionfi, a li
mile ticket at the rate of three cents per
mile, good one year from date of gale
and good for passage over the rail an 1

water lints cf their system.


